The somatic CM model consists of a single, isopotential compartment with capacitance C m . The dynamics of the voltage are described by current conservation, C m dV (t) dt = I N a + I A + I HT + I LT + I h + I leak + I stim (t) + I noise (t). (1) Each of the currents is modeled as an ohmic conductance with zero or more gating variables. The dynamics of the gating variables obey first-order kinetics:
where x ∞ (V ) gives the equilibrium activation and τ x (V ) gives the time constant as functions of voltage. The equations for the currents and kinetic functions generally follow Rothman & Manis [1] , but with some adjustments to half-activation voltages and time constants to match the spike threshold and shape in CM. 
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Leak current and consensus parameters
The leak current is passive: I leak = g leak (E leak − V ). In the consensus model, g N a = 750 nS, E N a = 40 mV,ḡ HT = 95 nS,ḡ A = 30 nS, E K = −82 mV, g h = 0.5 nS, E h = −43 mV,ḡ leak = 1.3 nS, and E leak = −75 mV.
